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of Anybow.
What's-the-iise,

point la nov,
rhen I vas youig,

Cloud pqor n
'Dan't Care!

iiothep, and ordered theq grave dug by lur aid.

I asked if it vas for the littie cbaP. He saaià

it vas. The boy bad sold all bis papors one

day, and vas hurrying along theo atroot Out

this way. There vas a runaway tean just

above 'the. crossing, and-well-he vas rna

Over, and lived but a day or two. He b.d in

bis band, #koai le vus plckd up, an old file

thapeUed dovri to a poinit, that b. did all theo
lettering viti. They sai be aoemed ta be

thinking only of that until he died, for be lcopt

sayi.g, 'I didu't get it doue; but she'IU know
I meant to finish it, won't she? l'Il tell ber

-~ "- .i-"1 h- -it-nu fe ar e! and boys b.

and starte to play a sentimiental straiD, bUt
the result was onIy hiarah and inhrmnions

souu4L. Tbe street gamins chaffed him. Witli

a sob be sank down upon the steps, resting the

instrument upou bis knees 'My Godi' ho

crisd, I can rio longer playl'

1Three young men came down the utreet, al

singing a tune thon popular amiong the stu-
dents of the Conservatoire de Mus;1qie. One

Of thrn accidentally knocked off bis bat, and

a se:ond stumbled against bis leg. The bare-

beaded old violinist rose proudly to bis feot.

'Pardion, xionsieur,' said tbe tbird man. 41

1-,,. - A1'd -f huF - tma 1'hp qrw ankr Dick-

d;wn

d for a Ina

Gsi. I Can
rt. My fn-
is dying of

vont eahobe of1 a thea
poor students, and the
n sous. Tis vas thie

asi Wsniior.' together wili du it. You, Adolphe, tali. thie
----------do - iolit and acco»ipaiiy Gustave, vbile 1 go all

tions for Boys and Oirns around vîth theo bat.'
~ ~ A r'ng _ing latigh was thie answer.Lrs yart

mPn of st

that even


